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2013 Nativity Appeal
I ask once again for each one of you
to reflect upon the blessings you
have received from God and to respond accordingly. The manner of
approaching responsible Christian
stewardship is actually quite simple:
God asks that we be as generous
with Him and to His Church as He
has been generous to us. I ask that
you use the upcoming holiday season and the New Year upon which
we are soon to enter as an opportunity to express your gratitude to the
Lord in a concrete way, through
your generous gifts to our parish—
which are gifts to the Lord Himself.

Unexpected Joy
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Message From Our Rector
DearBrothersand S istersinChrist,
N ow there w ere in the sam e country shep- angels
ed
herds living out in the fields, keeping from heavenprais
they
w atch over their flock by night. And be- God and then— asquickly as
ha
d
a
r
r
i
v
ed—
t
he
a
ngel
sl
ef
t
a
nd
hold,an angelof the L ord stood before
ilent again. T he s
hepherds
them ,and the glory of the L ord shone the night w ass
tednotim eingoingtoBethlehem tosee
around them , and they w ere greatly w as
pread the good new s
afraid.T hentheangelsaidtothem ,“ Donot thisChild and they s
both farand w ide. T hisnight w as
be afraid,forbehold,Ibring you
notsoroutineafterall.
goodtidingsofgreatjoy w hichw ill
betoallpeople.” L uke2:8-10
In the darkest nightsofourlives,
w hen circum stancesseem at their
T he Gospel of S aint L uke rew orst,God sendsHism essengers
countsthestory oftheshepherds
to usw ith good new s. For us,
keeping w atch in the fieldssurthose m essengers w ill probably
rounding Bethlehem on the night
not be angelssent from heaven.
ofourS avior’sbirth. T heirw ork
T he m essengersGod sendsto us
that night w aspretty m uch routine,even to the point of being boring. w ith am essage oflove and hope m ightbe
T hey had to keep their flockssafe from neighborsfrom dow n the street,friends
predatorsthat m ight attack the s
heep,and you haven’t seen for along tim e,fam ily
there w asalw aysthe dangerthat s
om e of m em bers or som eone from church, or
the s
heep m ight w anderaw ay orbe s
tolen. even strangers. And the m essage they
But,forthe m os
tpart,the w orkw asroutine speakm ightnotbe asobviousasthatspoanduneventful. P erhapsthatparticularnight ken by the angelsto the shepherds. But
they w ere once again dis
cus
s
ing the s
ad they speak m essagesto usnonetheless—
plight ofIs
raelasGod’sChos
en P eople con- m essagesofhope,oflove,oftrustin God,
tinuedtos
ufferundertheyokeoftheR om an ofHissure presence in ourlives. T he m esem peror and hispuppet king,King Herod. sageannounced totheshepherdsthatnight
ForpiousJew s
,Herodw asnottheirtrueking asthey w entabouttheirusualw orkroutine
becaus
e he w asnotofthe hous
e and line of isthat there isalw aysgood new s,even in
King David. King David’sthrone w asthere- thedarkestnightsofourlives. T hem essage
fore em pty and the long-aw aited M es
s
iah spoken to usisthat there isalw aysgood
new sw hen w e keep oureyesoffaith open
hadyettoappeartoredeem Is
rael.
toGod’spresenceandactioninourlives.
Im agine the fearand surprise and am azem ent the shepherds experienced w hen It ism y prayerand hope that allofusw ill
the heavenly hostsappeared to them and be w ellprepared to hearthe m essage of
the glory ofthe L ord,shining allaround the L ord’sBirth clearly,that w e w illbe
them ,illum ined the entire countryside. encouraged by it,and that w e w illalso
And then,the angelspoke to them ! “ Do becom e m essengerssent from God into
notbe afraid,forbehold,Ibring you good the w orld,announcing the great new sof
tidingsofgreatjoy w hich w illbetoallpeo- God’slove forusand forallcreation. Be
ple.” And w hat w asthat good new s? assured ofm y steadfastnessin prayerfor
W hat w asthisgood tidings? “ Forthere is you and allyour loved ones. M ay the
born to you thisday in the city ofDavid a P rinceofP eacegrantHispeacetoourlives
S avior,w ho isChristthe L ord” (L uke 2:11). and totheentirew orld.
T he
prom ised and long-aw aited S avior had been W ithloveintheL ord,
born! T he
choir of Father David

PILGRIM ICON OF THE
HOLY THEOTOKOS
In January, our pilgrim icon of the Most
Holy Theotokos will begin its fifth year “on
pilgrimage” to the homes of our parishioners. This
icon will visit our parishioner’s homes as a special
blessing and as a special reminder to pray for the
members of our parish community and our parish
needs. A sign up sheet is available at the bookstore
counter. All you need do is sign up for a week, pick
up the icon after the Divine Liturgy on the Sunday for
which you sign up, and return it to the Church before
the start of the Divine Liturgy the following Sunday.
You can then make the icon’s visit to your home as
simple or as elaborate as you like. The only
“obligation” you will have is to gather once a day with
those in your home and recite the prayer that will be
made available with the icon. Then, once your week
is up, you return the icon to church the following
Sunday for the next hosts to take home. The presence of this icon in the homes of our parishioners
will be a reminder to us of our unity in prayer and of
the prayerful intercession of the Mother of God for
our parish and our families.
Prayer to the Most Holy Theotokos for Our
Parish, Saints Peter and Paul Church,
O Most Holy and Blessed Mother of our Lord Jesus
Christ!
We gather to pray before your holy icon, and gratefully remember your prayerful intercession for those
who follow your Son as His faithful disciples.
We humbly beseech you, all-powerful Protectress,
our Mother and Queen: as you did hasten to the aid
of our fathers throughout the ages, grant us now,
also, your Motherly protection and care.
Save and keep, O Blessed Lady, our parish community under the shelter of your mercy. Bless our
bishop and clergy and all our faithful; Protect our
families and loved ones. Intercede with Your Son for
those who are ill; ask comfort for those who mourn;
pray to Your Son for those who are in need or want.
Grant that our parish community may continue to
grow in love of your Son and share more fully and
perfectly in the mission of the Church so that we
may joyfully proclaim the Good News of Salvation.
Extend your protecting veil over all of us who in faith
and love entreat your intercession and beg your
motherly protection and care.
Most Merciful Lady and Mother, raise unto Christ the
Lord your hands that received Him at His Birth;
plead our cause before His goodness, ask pardon of
our sins, a devout and peaceful life, a happy Christian end and a good defense before His dread judgment seat, so that, assisted by your most effective
prayers to Him, we may inherit the joys of Paradise
and with all the Saints may sing the glory of the most
honorable and majestic Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever and
unto ages of ages. Amen.
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We Do Not All Need the Same Things
Gifts,those w e give and those w e re- surely you can give it to som eone w ho
ceive,are on ourm indsduring thissea- does."
son ofChristm asand the daysfollow ing.
" the m onk insisted. "N obody
O n Decem ber31 the Church rem em bers "N o, no,
a
r
ound
her
e w ould have any use forit."
one ofthe all-tim e great giversofgifts,
And w ith that, because
M elaniaofR om e.
M elania resisted taking them
S he us
ed hergreat w ealth to
back,he flung the coinsinto
givepers
onalhelptocountles
s
the riverand w ent back to his
needy people,asw ellass
upcell. M oney w as som ething
porting the ins
titutionsofthe
that he and hisbrotherm onks
Church. Hergiftsw ere gratedidn't need. T hey didn't even
fully accepted,es
pecially bew ant it,know ing the pow erof
caus
es
he gave them in hum ilm oney to becom e a tem ptaity,w ithoutany expectationof
tiontosin.
prais
eors
pecialhonor.
It takes tim e and effort to
But one story about M elaniadescribesa know and discern w hatw e need,because
tim e w hen her m onetary giftsw ere not w e don't allneed the sam e things. T he
w elcom e. It happened at an Egyptian Church'sprayersreflectthis.In the L itany
m en'sm onastery she w asvisiting.R ich as of S upplication,for exam ple,the priest
she w as,M elaniachose not to live in lux- praysforusto be granted "allthingsthat
ury and ease. Yet even the sim plicity of are good and profitable for our souls."
her life m ust have seem ed lavish com - N ot that w e be granted w hat w e m ay
pared to w hat she saw in the m onastery. w antorthinkw e need,notjustthingsthat
S he w asam azed at the m onks'life,m ak- w illhelp us"keep up w ith" everyone else,
ing do w ith only the barestessentialsand butthethingsthattruly aregood and profletting nothing ofthe w orld distractthem itable forus. In asim ilar w ay,before he
from theirconstantattentiontoprayer. elevatestheGiftsforHoly Com m union,the
priestasksGod to dis
tributethem "unto all
M elaniasoon understood that the m en ofus,forgood,according to the individual
w ere unw illing to acceptany m oney from need ofeach."M any ofusw ouldn'tthrow
her.But w hile paying avisit to one m onk agift ofgold coinsinto the nearest river.
w hose nam e w asEphestion,she saw that But ifw e w ork to discern w hat w e really
in hiscellthere w asalm ost
nothing--only abitofbread Troparion — Tone 8
The image of God was truly preserved in you, O Mother,
and w ater, the m ats he for you took up the Cross and followed Christ.
w ove,and asaltpot.Deter-By so doing, you taught us to disregard the flesh,
m ined to give him som e-for it passes away;
thing,she hid a few gold but to care instead for the soul, since it is immortal.
Therefore your spirit, O holy Mother Melania,
coinsin the salt pot,and rejoices with the angels.
w entonherw ay.

NATIVITY FAST
Orthodox Christians prepare for the celebration of the Lord’s Nativity by observing a
period of fasting. This “Nativity Fast” traditionally entails fasting from red meat, poultry, meat products, eggs, dairy products, fish,
oil, and wine. Fish, wine and oil are allowed
on Saturdays and Sundays, and oil and wine
are allowed on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
The fasting rules permit fish, and/or wine
and oil on certain feast days that occur during the course of the fast: Evangelist Matthew (Nov. 16), Apostle Andrew (Nov. 30),
Great-martyr Barbara (Dec. 4), St. Nicholas
(Dec. 6), St. Spiridon (Dec.12), and St. Herman (Dec. 13), St. Ignatius (Dec. 20), etc.
The Nativity Fast is not as severe as Great
Lent or the Dormition Fast.
As is always the case with Orthodox fasting
rules, persons who are ill, the very young or
elderly, and nursing mothers are exempt
from fasting. Each individual is expected to
confer with their confessor regarding any
exemptions from the fasting rules, but
should never place themselves in physical
danger.
There has been some ambiguity about the
restriction of fish, whether it means the
allowance of invertebrate fish or all fish.
Often, even on days when fish is not allowed, shellfish may be consumed.

HO L Y S U P P ER
P leasejoinusforHoly S upper
onT uesday,Decem ber24th
follow ing Com pline.

P leasecontactM arty Gala to
confirm thatyou w illbeattendng. W elookforw ardtoseeing
need,and trust God to give it,w e can dis- i
A few m om entslater,she heard the footcard alot ofthingsthat are just taking up everyonetheretocel
ebratethis
stepsof som eone running after her. It
space.
joyousfeast.
w asEphestion,clutching hercoinsin his
hand and shouting,"Idon'tneed this;itis T hisw eekly bulletin insert com plem entsthe curriculum
published by the Departm ent ofChristian Education of
yourssotakeitback!"
M elaniaansw ered,"Ifyou don't need

the O rthodox Church in Am erica.T hisand m any other
Christian Education resourcesare available at http://
it, dce.oca.org.
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Help My Unbelief
Fr.DanielC.Kovalak local college student ventured into our help us.He w ritesin hisfirstepistle,“ Ifw e
church forVespers.A sIspoke to herafter- w alk in the light asHe isin the L ight,w e
When Joseph first saw the mighty won- w ards, she indicated she w as virtually have fellow ship w ith one another.” “ He
der, he thought he saw only a human “ blow n aw ay” by her experience in our w holoveshisbrotherabidesintheL ight.”
child wrapped in swaddling clothes. But hum ble church. S he’d never before been
M ore than the m aterialgiftsw e exchange
from all that came to pass, he discovered exposed toanythinglikeit.
at Christm as— m ore than the decorations
the Child to be the True God Who grants
the world great mercy! [Vespersofthe Iasked about herpersonalreligiousback- and socializing,the m usicand m enus— it’s
P refeastoftheN ativity]
ground.S he said to m e,frankly:“ Ihave no really how w e live that pointsto the realfaith.M y parentsneverw enttoany church. ity of JesusChrist asthe L iving God. It
Christm astellsthe sam e w onderfulstory N ow they’re divorced,living in different reveals to others in clear term s that
“ Christ IS Born! You can see Him IN
every year,the m arvelousfulfillm ent of states,andI’m pretty m uchonm y ow n.”
M E!” “ Christ IS Born! W alk W IT H M E in
John 3:16: “ For God so loved the w orld
that He gave Hisonly-begotten S on,that “ W ell,
” Isaid,“ w hy not take thisopportu- HisradiantL ight!” “ ChristIS Born!Hislove
w hosoever believeth in Him should not nity to ask yourself questionsyou never hasw onderfully taken flesh in M Y life and
perish but have everlasting life.” It’sthe asked before:aboutyourrelationship w ith candothesam einYO U R S .”
tim eless story of Em m anuel— God w ith God,about faith,about JesusChrist and
us— thatneverchanges.
w hat happensafterdeath,because w hen In tw o,20 or200 years,there w illlikely be
you answ er these questions,everything those w ho ask,“ W ho isthisJesusand w hy
W e,on the other hand,are changing all you see and experience here in thischurch should Ihave faith in Him ?” or“ Isthere a
God and doesHe give ahoot about His
the tim e. O ur relationshipschange,our w illbegintom akeincrediblesense?”
creation— aboutm e?”
circum stanceschange,our attitudesand
ideaschange.T hisreality m akesthem ean- W hethershetookm y adviceornot,Idon’t
ing of each Christm asuniquely relevant, know . But it w assom ew hat troubling to M ay part of our O rthodox Christian w itforit’sm essage appliesto us,“ w here w e m e to encounter som eone w ho told m e nesstoday and ourlegacy to future genare,
” today,in2013.
straight out “ I have no faith.” And I erationsm ake the response to these questhought to m yself,how m any are “ out tionscrystalclear— by ourlove,ourw ords,
It isinto the m idst ofallthe change in our there” w ho are like thisstudent? How ourw orship,and ourdeedsand by the w ay
livesthat w e proclaim “ Christ IS Born;” m any aretherelikethedesperatefatherin W E w alk in HisL ight “ by faith and not by
that inspiresour gratefulheartsto sing the Gospelw ho brought hisafflicted son sight.” M ay ourfaith in Em m anueland the
“ T O DA Y the Virgin givesbirth to the T ran- to theL ord and,w hen asked ifhehad faith “ com fortand joy” ofourS avior’sbirth truly
scendent O ne and the earth offersacave that the L ord w asable to help hisson,re- fill our hearts,hom es,com m unitiesand
to the U napproachable O ne.” He ism ysti- plied,“ Ibelieve; help m y unbelief” [M ark w orld— andhelpustohelpothersunbelief!
cally born in the fellow ship,servicesand 9:24]? How m any have never seriously
R eprinted from the O rthodox Church in
S acram entsof HisBody,the Church: to thought through the m ost basic questions
Am ericaw eb site, R eflectionsin Christ,
abide in us,to dw ellam ong usassurely as offaith? And how m any m oreareperhaps
Decem ber 5, 2013, http://oca.org/
He w ascradled in the Bethlehem cave by “ practical atheists” w ho claim to have
reflections/fr.-daniel-c.-kovalak/help-myM ary and Joseph,w rapped in sw addling faith,yet in reality have none? I w as
clothes,w orshipped and offered giftsby am azed to see arecent survey suggesting Today the Virgin gives birth to the Tranw isem en,and w arm ed by thebreathofHis that am ong 18 to 25 yearoldsin A m erica, scendent One, and the earth offers a cave
c r e a t u
r e s . over20% say they have no faith! O urvisi- to the Unapproachable One! Angels,
toriscertainly notalone!
with shepherds, glorify Him! The wise men
How can w e share thistim elessstory of
“ God w ith us” anew ? How can w e incar- W hat can w e say to them ,aspreciousto journey with the star! Since for our sake
as a little
nate ourfaith in the L iving God and give it God asthe rest ofus,to convince them the Eternal God is born
fleshtoconvinceothersofitsveracity?

thatthisJesusW hose birth w e celebrate is
truly the L ord and S avior,Em m anuel,the
O n aS aturday afew yearsago,ayoung L iving God? P erhapsthe apostle John can

child.

Kontakion
(Continued on page 5)
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Taking Hold
unbelief
 ber 28 the Church celebrates geousarchdeacon ros
e and addressed the
O n Decem
them em ory ofnotoneperson butalarge crow d w ithgreatpassion.
group ofm artyrs— tw enty thousand m en,
w om en and children. T hey gave their "M y brothersand sisters!" he called out.
"T hink ofw here w e are,and rem em ber
livesearly inthefourthcentury.
the reason w hy w e have gathered tonight. W e have com e to celebrate
T hese Christiansare know n asthe
because O ur L ord w as born as a
20,
000 M artyrsofN icom edia,acity
M an,to com e am ongusand save us.
in the northw estern areaofw hat is
He isaboutto be sacrificed foruson
now T urkey. Because they w ere
the holy altarasw e perform the Diliving during the reign ofthe em vine L iturgy.S hould w e notbe ready
peror M axim ian Hercules, their
to sacrifice ourlivesforHim in this
faith put them in seriousdanger.
holy place,atthisholy tim e?"
T he pagan em perorw aseagerto
reduce the grow ing num ber of
T hese w ordsinspired the believers.
Christians,w ho seem ed athreat
O vercom ing fear,they w ere ready
tohisow nauthority.
now to subm it to the terrible flam es,still
He saw achance asthe Feastofthe N ativ- singing praise to God.T he church burned
ity approached in the year302.N icom edia fordays,but the sm oke didn't put forth
had anespecially largeChristianpopulation, the usualstench.Instead it w asfragrant,
and the believersw ould be gathered in the and those w ho passed the ruined building
localchurch forthe feast,beginning their saw agolden light,caused by som ething
otherthanfire,em anatingfrom it.
w orshipinthefirsthoursofthenew day.
S ure enough, soon after m idnight the O n thisday w e read the follow ing w ords
churchw assofullofpeoplethattherew as from IT im othy: "Fight the good fight of
hardly room to stand. Candles,incense, the faith; take hold ofthe eternallife to
chanted prayersand singing added to the w hich you w ere called w hen you m ade
festive atm osphere,in anticipation ofthe the good confession in the presence of
m any w itnesses"(6:12).
servicethatw asabouttobegin.
But the em perorhad m ade hisplans.His T hatnightin N icom edia,tw enty thousand
soldiers,at the com m and of hisofficial m artyrs"took hold of eternallife" in a
representative,surrounded the church so w ay they didn't expect. But w hat better
that nobody could get out.T hen the offi- w ay could there be than singing to the
cial pus
hed hisw ay to the front of the L ord in church,in celebration ofHisbirth
church. He announced that the gathered foroursalvation?
believershadachoice:they couldoffers
acrificetothegodsim m ediately,Troparion — Tone 2
orbeburnedtodeathby the Blessed is the earth that received your blood,
s
oldiersw ho w ere prepared passion-bearers of the Lord,
to set the building aflam e and holy is the dwelling place which received your spirits.
You triumphed over the enemy in the stadium
w itheveryoneins
ide.
and you preached Christ with boldness.
Since He is good, we pray that you beseech Him to save our souls.
T he stunned Christiansrealized that they had no chance of escape T hisw eekly bulletin insert com plem entsthe curriculum published by theDepartm entofChristian Educaagainst the arm ed soldiers surrounding tion of the O rthodox Church in Am erica. T hisand
them .Before paniccould set in,the coura- m any otherChristian Education resourcesare availableathttp://dce.oca.org.

THOUGHTS ON THE
NATIVITY OF CHRIST

I behold a new and wondrous mystery.
My ears resound to the Shepherd’s
song, piping no soft melody, but chanting full forth a heavenly hymn. The
Angels sing. The archangels blend their
voice in harmony. The Cherubim hymn
their joyful praise. The Seraphim exalt
His glory. All join to praise this holy
feast, beholding the Godhead here on
earth, and man in heaven. He Who is
above, now for our redemption dwells
here below; and he that was lowly is by
divine mercy raised. Bethlehem this day
resembles heaven; hearing from the
stars the singing of angelic voices; and
in place of the sun, enfolds within itself
on every side, the Sun of Justice. And
ask not how: for where God wills, the
order of nature yields. For He willed,
He had the power, He descended, He
redeemed; all things move in obedience
to God. This day He Who is, is Born;
and He Who is, becomes what He was
not. For when He was God, He became man; yet not departing from the
Godhead that is His. Nor yet by any
loss of divinity became He man, nor
through increase became He God from
man; but being the Word He became
flesh, His nature, become of impassibility, remaining unchanged.”
St. John Chrysostom

“ For unto us a child is born, unto us a
son is given; and the government shall
be upon his shoulders, and his name
shall be called Wonderful, Counselor,
the Everlasting Father, the Prince of
Peace. Of the increase of his government and peace there will be no end.”
Isaiah 9:6-7
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God’s Plan in Jesus
“ S o then therew erefourteen generations
from A braham to David,and fourteen
from David to the exile in Babylon,and
fourteen from then to the birth of the
M essiah” (M atthew 1:17)
O n the S unday before Christm as the
Church recallsthe ancestry ofthe M essiah
Jesus. Indeed,the w hole holy history of
salvation,the O ld T estam ent,iscom pleted
by the bridge,thisrecall of hum anity’s
salvation.Here isthe reason that Hisbirth
divideshistory. M any com e to celebrate
thisw onder: T he shepherds,the w anderersw ithoutrealestate;angelslookingw ith
am azem ent at w hat God w asdoing on
behalfofm ankind;m agi,thescientistsand
astrologersofthe tim e.T hatfam ousnativity s
cene,ouricon,isreplicated in w estern
art m any tim esover.It liftsup an ideal,a
sym bolofperfect union betw een God and
creation — w hat s
hould develop,and w hich
neverdidhappen.

w asrejected. T hey hoped that am ilitary the tasksofthe M agi.T hey dis
covered neuleader w ould conquer the R om an occupi- trinos
. By acceleration ofatom s,the Higgs
ers,and so theirhistoricalhighlight w asa boson “ God particle,
” they are learning
negativeevent,theHolocaustin them iddle aboutthew ay particlesacquiretheirm as
ses;
ofthe last century afterw hich they w ere how ever,no angels,no faith,nothing bereturned to the P rom ised L and,and m ade yondm atter,spaceandblackholes.
todefenditeversince;
W hat ofChristianity? W hat ofw e w ho beB.T he shepherds,nom adsw ithout land of lieve in the love ofGod displayed in the
their ow n,destined to search for fertile birth ofthe S on ofGod,W ho so loved the
land evolved into anotherAbraham religion w orld that He gave the w orld the w itness
– Islam – w hich hashad little to do w ith ofvictory through suffering,death on the
peace,andnothingtodow ithaM es
siahs
ent crossand resurrection from the dead,a
from God,S on ofGod to reconcile heaven journey into and through the w orld,into
and earth.R ather,Islam issubm iss
ion to the Hadesitselfto release m ankind from sepadeity Allah,im posing by force orconvers
ion ration,sin and death? Do w ebelieve in the
that freedom -lessfaith on any and all,their ultim ate hope and change introduced by
only vis
ion areturn to the trium phantcentu- Jes
usChrist,prom isedby politiciansbutincariesbetw een 8th-19th,and aim ed at eradi- pable ofdelivering,orare w e caught up in
cating Is
raeland Christiansin those nations thehope thatiseconom ic,continuation ofa
takingpartintheArabspring;
life style dependent on m oney,hoping that
C.T he M agi,scientistsofChrist’stim e w ho w illnot change,looking forw ard not to the
searched the skiesfor som e sign of har- resurrection ofthe dead and the life ofthe
m ony betw een heaven and earth,finding it w orld to com e,butratherto alife ofpleasyetasaconqueredracehavingnom eansof ure,w ithdeathbeingtheendofeverything?

A.T he people chosen to prepare the earth
forharm ony and peacein theM essiah had
earch.M odern scientists R eprinted from the O rthodox Church in Am ericaW eb
anotheragenda,w hich Jesusdid notfulfill. developing theirres
site, http://oca.org/reflections/berzonsky/gods-plan
T he hope and change offered by the L ord w ith vastly-im proved instrum entscontinue -in-jesus

Around SS Peter & Paul
P R A YER L IS T

DECEM BER BIR T HDA YS /A N N IVER S A R IES
Andrew Blischak
Decem ber1
N atalyaDelsante
Decem ber 5
DeborahKossob
Decem ber6
JoeGala
Decem ber26
David and S tephanieHom yak
Decem ber28
Many Years!
Mnogaya Leta!

T HEO P HA N Y HO U S EBL ES S IN GS
T he rich liturgicaltradition ofthe
O rthodox Church includesavariety of services and blessings.
Each year,afterthe celebration of
the Feast of T heophany and the
Blessing ofW ater(January 6),itis
custom ary for the priest to visit
parishionershom es,bringing w ith
him thenew ly blessed Holy W ater
to sprinkle and thereby blessthe
hom e. FatherDavid w illbe available to blesshom esthroughout
the m onth ofJanuary. T o arrange
to have your house blessed,
pleasespeakw ithFatherDavid.

“I was sick and you visited me.”
Matt 25:36

W e offerprayersto allofourparishioners
w hoareillorunabletoattend services:
AnnGarza
R oseKoval
Ifyou know ofanyoneelseinneed ofour
prayers,pleasecontactFatherDavid.
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Bits and Pieces
CHR IS T M A S GIVIN G
BO O KS T O R E
Asw e celebratethejoyousfeastofChrist’s T he bookstore has a sm all supply of
N ativity,itisourcustom to givegiftstoour Christm as cards available for $15/
fam ily,loved ones,and friendsasasign of box. Haveablessed N ativity!
ourlove and ourgratitude fortheirpresence in ourlives.T he exchange ofgiftsat M A R K YO U R CA L EN DA R S
Christm asisone ofthe w aysw e celebrate O n M arch 8,2014,the S aturday before
God’sloveforusand them any giftsHehas the S unday ofO rthodoxy,w e w illbe hostgiven us,m ostespecially,the GreatestGift ing aretreat w ith FatherJohn BehrofS t.
ofall— the Gift ofHisO nly-Begotten S on Vladim ir'sS em inary.
W ho w asborn foruson Christm asday. As
you prepare to give giftsto your loved M YR R H BEA R ER S A L T A R S O CIET Y
ones,please do not forget to be generous T he M yrrh Bearers
’ AnnualChris
tm asBake
to our parish and itsm any needs. Your S ale w illtake place on S unday,Decem ber
generosity atthistim e ofthe yearisasign 23rd duringcoffeehouralongw ithourChris
tofyourgratitude to God forthe spiritual m asR affle.T ickets
alesfortherafflew illbe6
nourishm ent and enrichm ent w e receive for$5 or$1 each.P leas
es
eeR itaM udrenko
through ourparish com m unity throughout orJaneEvansifyou w ould liketo donatean
the year.Yourgenerosity at Christm aslast item fortheraffle.
yearw asdeeply appreciated. Iam confident that you w illonce again be generous O urtraditionalHoly S upperw illtake place
in support of our parish during thisHoly on the Eve ofthe N ativity ofChrist in the
S eason. M ay theL ord abundantly blessyou P arish Hall follow ing Com pline at 6:00.
foryourgeneroussupport ofthe Church’s M arty Gala w ill be taking reservations.
w orkasw ecelebratetheBirthofHisS on. T hose attending w illbe asked to bring a
traditionalsym bolic L enten food to share
HO L Y S U P P ER
w ithourP arishfam ily.
In m any S laviccultures,it istraditionalfor
fam iliesto gatherforaspecialm ealon the FR O M T HECHU R CH T R EA S U R ER
Eve ofthe N ativity ofChrist.T hism ealhas It’sDecem ber already,and now isyour
com eto beknow n asthe“ Holy S upper” or chance to m ake sure your 2013 church
“ Vigilia.” T raditional s
ym bolic foods are pledges/donations/contributions are in
shared aspartofthe Christm ascelebration. and accounted forw ithin thisyear.P lease
O urparish fam ily also observesthistradi- m ake every effort to contribute. T he
tionalChristm asEve observance every year. church hashad a financially challenging
T hisyear’sHoly S upperw illtakeplaceinthe tim e again thisyear.AsofO ctober31st,
P arish CulturalHallfollow ing Com pline at w e are -$615 in the red Y-T -D.W e w ould
6:00 p.m .P lease contactM arty Galato con- at least like to 'break even'plusw ith our
firm thatyou w illattendthisspecialcelebra- operatingincom eand expenses.
tionofO urL ord’sN ativity.
Copiesof your Y-T-D early contributions
L A N DS CA P IN G U P DA T E
report can be found at the back of the
W ith the com pletion ofthe new parking churchorinthechurchoffice.P lease m ake
lotourlandscapingcostshave increased in your2013 yearend contributionspriorto
order to m aintain the beauty of our Decem ber30th,so they w illm ake the year
church grounds. W e m ustcontractoutall end deposit. Any contributionsreceived
the w orkto m aintain the plantlife in trim - afterthe 30th w illbe attributed to 2014.If
m ing,w atering,fertilizing,repairing,etc. you have any questions,please see David
since our volunteer resourceshave been inthechurchoffice.P leasenotify theoffice
substantially reduced. W e ask you to be ofany change ofaddress. P lease let the
asgenerousaspossible in yourcontribu- office know ifyou w ish to have abox of
tions. T hankyou.
contributionenvelopesforusein2014.

S O U R CES FO R ICO N S ,P R A YER BO O KS ,
A N D R EL IGIO U S GIFT S
As w e buy,make,and otherw is
e obtain
Chris
tmasgiftsforfriendsand loved ones
,it’s
entirely appropriate to cons
ider giving religiousgifts
— icons
,books
,prayerropes
,neck
cros
s
es
,etc.— asgiftstomarkthecelebration
oftheL ord’sBirth. Below ares
ugges
tedw ebs
itesfrom w hich you can purchas
e giftsfor
the holiday (orthroughout the year). Als
o,
KatrinaDels
anteisalw aysw illingtoas
s
is
tyou
indeterminingyourgift-givingneeds
.
O nlinesources:
S aintIsaacofS yriaS kete
w w w .skete.com
Holy T ransfigurationM onastery
w w w .thehtm .org
ConciliarP ress
w w w .conciliarpress.com
L ightand L ifeP ublishing
w w w .light-n-life.com
Holy CrossS kete
w w w .holycross-herm itage.com
Holy T rinity S tore
w w w .holytrinitystore.com
S aintT ikhonS em inary Bookstore
w w w .stspress.com
S aintVladim irS em inary Bookstore
w w w .svspress.com
CHR IS T M A S BA KE2013
T he 6 day bake could nothave been com pleted w ithout the help ofallthe follow ing people: L isaForm ica,BarbaraP eterson,M arty Gala,ElenaKerr,T onya,Jane
Evans, R ita M u drenko, G ina
M udrenko,S tephanie Hom yak,Betsy Begian,M ichelle Golow atsch,S ue,T eddie
Gardner,Katrina Delsante,Anna P orter,
Ann, Yuliya, M arge Gregoric, Helen
Yarbrough and Father David, R om an,
David B., T hom as, Joe Gala, John
Hecht,Dan P errotto,R on Yevin,and Andy
Evans.
T hank you to everyone for m aking it a
successfulbake and to those w ho supported it.M ake sure to pickup your rolls
assoonaspossible. ElizabethM ichel

December 2013
Sun

1

Mon

2

Tue

Wed

4

3

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Thu

5

CHR IS T M A S P R O GR A M
P leasejoinusforourChristm asprogram on
S unday,January 5,2014 follow ingDivineL iturgy.

Church School

Fri

Sat

6 St. Nicholas the 7
Wonderworker
6:00 am Divine
Liturgy
St. John the
Evangelist Mission
5:00pm Vespers

8
9 Icon “Unexpected 10
8:30am Hours
Joy”
9:00am Divine Liturgy
Church School

11

12

Christmas Bake Sale

13 Ven. Herman of 14
Alaska
7:00 am Divine
Liturgy

The Myrrh Bearers will hold their annual Christmas
Bake Sale on Sunday, December 22nd.

St. Nicholas
Celebration
MBAS Meeting

5:00pm Vespers
6:00pm Council Mtg

15 Holy Forefathers 16
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy
Church School

17

18

19

20 Icon “Rescue of 21 Sat. before Nativity
the Drowning”

HOLY SUPPER
Tuesday, December 24, 2013 following Compline at 6:00 pm.
See Marty Gala to sign up!
5:00pm Vespers

22 Sunday Before
23
Nativity
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy
MBAS Christmas
Bake Sale and
Raffle

24 Eve of the
Nativity

29 Sunday After
Nativity

31 Leavetaking
Nativity

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

30

6:00pm Compline
and Litya
Followed by
HOLY SUPPER

We welcome all of our guests and
visitors. Please join us in the Cultural
Center for Fellowship Hour following
Divine Liturgy each Sunday.

25 NATIVITY OF
OUR LORD

26 Synaxis of the 27 3rd Day of the
Nativity
Most Holy Theotokos

28 Sat. after Nativity

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

CHRIST IS
BORN!
GLORIFY HIM!
1 Circumcision of
2 Ven. Seraphim
Christ
of Sarov
St. Basil the Great

5:00pm Vespers
3

Forefeast of
Theophany

4 Synaxis of the 70
Apostles

NEW YEAR’S
DAY

5:00pm Vespers

